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JIIss Krowen had been educated tit as
Glrton. Hho had taken a hl(:h place In

the Classical Tripos, and was under-Btoo- d the
on Etruscan Snvcophngl. She

wore ns a brooch a gold Oreen coin of
Demetrius l'ollocetus, and hud Tun-iiK- ra

on
llfjurlnes for ornaments on her

mantelpiece. but
Krmn all this you may he tempted to

suppose that Miss Frewen was severe,
mlddle-tiRc- d and unpleaslnu; perhaps
even that she adorned herself with a
pair of blue spectacles. If so, you are
mlRtaken. "Wo have chanced nil that.
The llrst ceneratlon of ti Irian Blrls, It
lu ftite the pioneers of a Movement-h- ad

a tendency to be pallid, emaciated
and book-worm- y. Hut Ulrton nowa-
days has found Its level. It has become
an Institution. To no there no lunger
implies Intensity. Miss Frewen was
twenty-fiv- e, Rood looking, plump,
round faced and rcniy. Moreover, she
had a twinkle In the corner of her eye
Which distinctly suggested the pos-

session of a sense of humor. It Is a pop-

ular error to Imaslne that any Incon
gruity exists between a sense of humor
and Ktruscan sarcophagi. 1 am given
to understand by those who have hnd
the privilege of looking over 'Miss
Frewen's proofs that hers will be by far
the most amusing book ever written
about the cemeteries of Etrurla. Den-
nis and Muller and Canon Isaac Taylor,
I am credibly informed, are quite dry
in comparison. For rnelness and lerve
you must go to Miss Frewen.

"Yes, Indeed," the landlady of the
little AVelsh lodgings In the

port made answer to Mls Frew-en- 's

Inquiries. "They're fery nice roomys.
A fery goat view, and fery quiet and
pleasant. Only, will Miss Frewen be
coming aloneV" She Inquired It anx-
iously, with the usual Welsh politeness
of the third person; and she looked, as
she spoke, into Miss Frewen's face witli
a vague sense o hesitation.

Miss Frewen's eyes twinkled. "Oh,
yes," she answered. "Alone. I'm qulto
used to It, Mrs. Orllllth. I always live
alone and travel alone. I call myself a
bachelor." at

Mrs. Grimth drew back. "But
ther Is a young gentleman In the

house," she went on, anxious to guard
the proprieties. "An Oxford young
gentleman. A fellow off a college."

Miss Frewen smiled. "Poor young
man," she answered. ITo needn't be
afraid of me. X'll do nothing to hurt
him."

The landlady looked surprised. Tloc-ollec- t,

'twas In a i emote corner of Wild
Wales, where people have not yet learnt
how the world Is turning. At ld

or Burnham-on-the-Crouc-

now, nobody would have been sur-
prised; but at Iilantlhangcl-yn-Morfe-

the Emancipated AVoman was an un-

known phenomenon.
However, It was impossible to look

once at Miss Frewen fresh, brisk, self-relia- nt

and to doubt her "respectabil-
ity." The landlady gave It up, and let
her rooms to the Glrton girl.

Miss Frewen (I do not feel sufficiently
nt homo witli her myself to warrant me
in calling her by her Christian name,
Monica) Miss Frewen settled down In
the easy chair by the window at once,
having dispatched a stipendiary boy to
the station to fetch her portmanteau.
Fho traveled with a portmanteau alone,
helng a tailor-mad- e young lady. Then
fhe looked out on the sea and the great
stacks of rock, very rough and ragged.
Breakers were rolling in from the open
Atlantic. The white foam lashed itself
Into showers of spray round those sharp
granite fangs. Fresh sea breezes moved
Miss Frewen's fair locks, which, strange
as you may think it, were not smooth
and neatly plaited, but blew in loose
chestnut wisps about her cheeks and
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"HE NEEDN'T BE AFRAID OF ME.'

forehead. Runny, Huffy locks, In pro
fusion round her fuce; each hair of It
ull distinct, crossing and reerossing at
innumerable angles.

"It's rather a bother, though, this
Oxford man," she thought to herself,
with a passing shade. "I came down
hero to be quiet. I wanted to finish the
part of 'Etruscan Sarcophagi,' relating
to the Earliest Hellenic. Imitations. ' I
didn't want to be bothered with what
they call society. Still, It may be as
well, perhaps, to have an Oxford man
near me. I wonder if he's classical? If
so, I might get him to revise first proofs
for me. A second eye Is always useful.
One sometimes overlooks a Greek ac- -

Your anxiety is for your
delicate child ; the child
that in spite of all your care-
ful over-watchin- g, keeps
thin and pale. Exercise
seems to weaken her and
food fails to nourish. That
child needs Scott's Emulsion
with the Hypophosphites
not as a medicine, hut as
a food containing all the
elements of growth. It
means rich blood, strong
bones, healthy nerves, sound
digestion. No child refuses
Scott's Emulsion. It is
pleasant and palatable.

SCOTT U DOWNE, Chemlt, New York.

ALLEN.
Allen.

cent gone wrong In n quotation. The
other day I almost let 'InmbaneP pass

nronnroxytone! He may be useful
this Oxford man. I'll nsk Mrs. Grlillth

nnnlc ot him."
ft (,

Three weeks later they sat together
the heather by the Horse's Head

Hock (I could put In Welsh If J chose,
I mercifully spate you); Miss Frew-

en with the last batch of proofs of
"Ktruscan Sureonhugl," Mr. Arthur Pe-le- w

for It was that distinguished
young chemist with a volume of Wil
liam Wtitson, which ho had bought on!

mff'

THEY SAT TOGETHER

"How

least, brush

great

with

truck.

so7" young

de-

gree,

her and right place start your Etrus- -

ing rend, though really
gazing furtively time Arthur Pelew looked with

Miss Frewen's hands, Miss equally serious face. very
hair, Frewen that," Miss

Frewen, have knowledge the
She laid down set. "May subject, else ask about

look'.'" and took you've
eagerly. murmured mensely. You've made

himself half unconsciously: the know
pardon!" Miss Frewen where and what llrst. I'm

looking sharply from perfect novice The fact
two. tutor traveling

reading name should like
Arthur round remains."

paused moment and
Monica Frewen." face "Won't

fore name Monica." CCpt post?" asked, tremblingly.
"Probably not," Miss Frewen replied. "Won't pupil? Won't

wear label." with
This young man made another certainly," Frewen

"It's beautiful name, still lingering the proofs.
over Italy ngaln next

"But you Corneto and and you
short, wonder?" there the same time,

Frewen lothlng give pleas- -
swered, never raising her from than take you round grottos
proof nave only
mother; and she calls Monny."
Then she went muttering herself:
"This class relief, however, spite

Keller, cannot considered
Corlnthan origin; appears more

likely"
"Why they call You Monica,

wonder?" Arthur Pelew continued,
chewing the cud the name
greatly concerned him.

"After Monica, course," Miss
Frewen said, somewhat testily. "My
mother's High 'Appears more
likely that Athenian Ionian model
first gave rise'

"Who Monica?" the young
man interposed again.

Miss Frewen laid down her proofs
with marked austerity. "Now, Mr. Pe-

lew," she said, "you came
here look over these slips. asked
you come with You begged

and promised
wouldn't Interrupt you fol-

low. I'm unaccustomed being fol-

lowed can't bear dogs and things
but foolishly consented. And then
you keep asking stupid questions.
For Monica, the Bollandlsts,
Alban Butler's 'Lives the Saints,"

voce. She mother Au-
gustine, and doubh her time
estimable and amiable, though narrow-minde- d

woman. But modern
English girl can't christened Monica
without her name excltlnir curious In-

quiry, readily resolved reference
any encyclopedia, passes compre-
hension. 'That Athenian Ionian
model first gave rise
largely represented tombs Corneto
and elsewhere. favorite .su-
bject'

The young man leaned back
heather looked her admiring-
ly. Once more Interrupted. "Miss
Frewen," said, very slow voice,
"do you know, you make feel

myself."
"So you ought," Miss Frewen an-

swered. will neither work your-
self allow a moment's pence

others."
"Oh. didn't mean that!" Arthur

Pelew cried out. meant speaking
generally. such

things; whije don't know
unythlng much except chemistry."

Miss Frewen regarded him
compassionate glance. "You're very
young," she answered. (As matter

three years older she
was.) plenty time learn.

advise ubout learning
once and tiespass upon other

hours who busier than you
are."

wish was a classical man!"
cried.

you were. Then you might
some was blow

learned you were nuturul
fcclenca thought you might have
helped look over proofs, you
know."

"Miss Frewen!"
"Yes?"
(Thut was ominous beginning.

When young man remark
with solemn adjuration name like

you may always sure some-
thing Important coming.)

"Do you know, met you, had
Idea how Intensely interesting

archaeology might Why, better
than chemistry."

"So think," Frewan replied,
deleting "b" and putting
place

"And the Etruscans, The Etrus-
cans! delightful! shall

Italy next autumn
Etruscans!"

have never been there?"
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"No, never."
sadl"

"Hut make for
now that on earth Is so Inter-
esting, so absorbingly Interesting and
Important, Etruscans. Or,

hardly anything. shall
classics never had much

them Just enough help through
Hmalls, don't you know but I
take them now In earnest. And I
shall no Italy. shall begin over
again Etruscan basis."

Miss Frewen laid down her proofs.
"If you do," she said, with ser-
iousnessfor this was really Import-
ant, "let earnestly Implore you
begin Corneto. Don't read much
about It you go there; the ob-

jects first; nnd don't persuaded
stmt with Volterra the Tombs
the Volumnll, too many people

a fatal error. puts you at once
a wrong, backward Begin

with the fountain head! straight
Corneto!"

"You think the man said,
with pathetic Interest.

sure It," Miss Frewen an-

swered, with the conviction of
evangelist. "I've been studying there

two yenrs, ever since took my
and I'm quite convinced It's the

tie,

'111 -- i-
recommendation, was pretend- - only to
to he was en- - cans."

gaged. In all the up at her
and an "I'm glad

Frewen's and Miss In gen- - to know he said. "You see,
eral. no of

the first I and nobody to
he inquired, the slips it. But interested me im- -

up Then he to me feel the 1m- -
"Monica!" purtance of study. I don't

"I beg your go to see
said, up number a at It. Is, what

i need is a a tutor. I
"I I was only your on to be personally conducted

the title-page- ," Pelew respond- - the Etrurian He
ed hastily. " 'Etruscan Sareaphagl, for a looked up In
by I didn't know be- - R,r pleadingly. you nc- -

your wus the
you take me as a

"I don't a you promise to go me?"
at- - "Oh, Miss

a Monica," swered, "I
he went on, turning It In his own s)lnii in October-mi-nd.

what they call for al elsewhere; If
I happen to be at

"There's 'they,' Miss an- - would me greater
eyes tl. t ,ri. to the

us sue spoke, l m
me

on to
of In

of justly be
as in It

did I

of as if it

St. of

Church
an or

" ,
was St.

know I out
to I

not me.
to be ullowed, me you

me If I let
to

I
I

on me
St. see or

of
sub was the of St.

no In an

why a
be

by to
my

an or
to the series so

on nt
This

"
on the

and up at
he

he In a
me

ashamed of

"You
nor for

work to
I

"I
You seem to know a lot

of I well. I

with a

a of
fact, he was than

"You have of to
I you to set at

not to
people's are

"I I he

"I wish be
use to me. It a to me

when I only
I

me to my

on
a perfuces a

a by
that be

Is
till I I

no
be. It's

I Miss
a un "r" In

of it.
too!

extremely I
go to to look up

"You

1 mean to up ltl I see
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tin
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up my 1 of
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to
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on an

me to
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on

Go
to
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"no

to
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ON THE HEATIIEIt.

uncj show you"
She broke short, and a sudden Hush

overspread her face at that point, for
just then she looked down and caught
Arthur Pelew's eyes, and It was cer-
tainly not mere archaeological enthusi-
asm that she read at once In them.

She hesitated and stammered. "Oh,
no," the young man answered, grow-
ing bolder as ho looked. "It wasn't
that I meant. I meant something quite
different. I want to go to Italy with
you In short, to take you there. Miss
Frewen Monica since I saw you, all
sorts of now Ideas and Interests have
grown up within me. I want you to
help me with them! I want you to
take me In hand! I want you to be my
wife. I want you to marry me!"

(To be concluded.)

WHITNEY'S BUDGET.

Farmer Thomas Discovers a New Kind

of Food for Cows-S- aw and
Gist Mill Burned.

Special to The Tribune.
Susquehanna February 2.1. Farmer

Thomas, of Great Bend, had quite nil
experience with Is cattle. His stock of
hay ran out, and, being unable to get
more in time he euve the cows some
of the leaves lie had collected for the
bedding, and 1ft? was surprised to see'
that they appeared to enjoy them. The
leaves went so well that he concluded
that he wouldn't get any more hay for
a while, and In fact, leaves were the
only thing that the six cows and two
horses lived on for a month or more.
While eatinir liny the cows had given
twelve quarts of milk weekly, yielding
live pounds of butter. After being put
on diet of Knives the quantity and qual
ity of the milk Increased until they
gave 111 teen quarts of milk, yielding
seven pounds of butter. Mr. Thomas re-
grets that he didn't sell all of his hay
last fall and 1111 his barn with leaves.

JONAH AND THE WHALE.
Samuel More. Ph. D., Q. Q. D., etc.,

editor of the Great Bend Plalndenler,
closes the controversy concerning
Jonah and the Whale, as follows:
"Some ministers seem to catch the
shadow of a doubt In the Jonah and
the Whale miracle. The Hlble says the
Lord created a stoat nIi to swallow
Jonah. Now when the Lord created a
fish for this special purpose he could
Just us easll;' create a specially large
mouth and throat. Some of these men
who cast doubts iis to the Bible, have
been, created' with peculiar mouths,
which Is a miracle we all acknow-
ledge."

IN' SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Great Bend fears an epidemic of

scarlet fever.
An Inquisitive newspaper wants to

know if there are any great men who
weie not born lu Susquehunnu county.
A few of thein weie born In Lacka-
wanna.

The Great Bend Ancient Order of
Hlbernluna Indulged In their annual
parade last evening.

Montrose will probably have a camp
of the Patriotic Order Sons of America.

Allen's saw and srlst mill at South
Montroso burned on Friday night.

William A. TltBworth, of Montrose, Is
a Hepubllcuu candidate for Prothono-tnr- y

of the county.-
MontroEe, tired of the tpllow dip

nnd kerosene, Is moving for electric
lights.

Editor Taylor, of the Montrose He- -

publlcnn, has been tendered an ap-

pointment of' p on 'the staff
of the second grand division upon the
occasion ot McKlnley's Inauguration,
March 4.

The funeral of Mrs. L. E. Tiffany,
nt) esteemed resident of Hallsteud, oc-

curred on Friday lost.

LITTLE LOCALETTES. ,
Judge Judson II. Cook Is seriously 111.

Susquehanna's shirt factory Is a
certainty, the necessary papers being
signed on Saturday,

Hlght Eminent Grand Commander
Samuel S. Yohe, ot Easton, on Friday
evening conferred the Order of Malta
upon the members of St. Andrews'
Commnndery, No. 7(5, and others. A
banquet at the Sturrucca House fol-

lowed. Eminent Sir Knight Thomas F.
Penman, of Scranton, Grand Junior
Warden, 1C. T. of Pennsylvania, was
present.

Out of respect to George Washington,
who was first In peace, first In war,
and the last to get a monument, the
Erie shops were closed on Monday.

Lawrence Geary, of West Main street,
while nt work In the Erie shop on Sat-
urday, sustained a stroke of paralysis.

Mrs. E. Stonier, of the Oakland Side,
Is critically 111.

BONUS BILL SIDETRACKED.
Governor Hnstlnzs has stated to our

State Senator' Hardenhurgh that, on
account of the burning of the capltol
and the condition of the finances of the
state finances, that he cannot see his
way clear to sign the Erie bonus 1)111,

even were It to pass the legislature.
Hence It will b. sidetracked until later
on. It Is a just bill, unit It will yet be-

come a law. Like Banquos ghost, It will
not down.

OTHEUWISE, ETC.
How would you like to see all of your

thoughts for n day In print?
The people of Windsor voted down

an appropriation of $30 to observe
Memorial day. When the patriotic
dead saved Windsor they evidently
made a mistake.

A Great Bend belle recently sent out
party Invitations to which the French
abbreviation, "P.. S. V. P." was at-
tached. It proved u mystery to the
boys until a high school graduate said
that It meant rum, sugar, vinegar and
potatoes for refreshments.

The Forest City News denies that
the Mormen elders have made seven
teen proselytes.

MEN WHO HARM A TOWN.
Those who don't advertise.
Those who oppose public Improve-

ments.
Those who run It down to strangers.
Those who show no hospitality.
Those who dislike to see others pros-

per.
Those who purchase out of town

what Is sold In town reasonably.
Those who put on lonu faces when

a stranger speaks of locating.
Those who oppose every movement

that does not originate with them-
selves.

Those who oppose every public enter-
prise that does not appear of personal
benefit to themselves.

A VERY WISE HEN.
Susquehanna has a hen with a head

for mathematics. Last spring she sat
and hatched a few chickens, which
were taken from her and added to
another Hock. But she would not give
It up. Instead, she went outside nnd
clucked until her proper number of
chickens no more, no less and stratted
ubout with them at her heels, the
proudest fowl in all the county. When
the young ones we're large enough to go
to roost they feared to follow her to
such a height, so she took them one
by one upon her back.and set them off
carefully In a row, then perched at
the head of them, confident that she
had discharged the whole duty of a
hen.

NEWS MATTERS.
The funeral of Mary J., daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, oc-

curred today.
The Lanesboro election board, or a

portion of It, relieved the monotony
at the recent election, by playing sev-
eral trumes of pedro. A newspaper dis-
cussion Is the result.

Rev. E. B. Olmsteud, of Binghamton,
will lecture in the Susquehunnn Meth-
odist church thf.s evening. Subject:
"Some Leaves From My Vacation Note
Book."

A charity entertainment will be given
on Thursday evening, under the aus-
pices of the St. Vincent de Paul so-
ciety.

The "Monday Club" gave a George
Washington private entertainment
last evening.

The "Friendly Circle" srave a musi-
cal and literary entertainment In the
Presbyterian church last evening.

The Susquehanna Mnennerchor will
hold a masquerade on Friday evening.

AN ELECTRIC MAN.
William Goldthwalte, of Brookdale,

this county, Is a remarkable freak.
Three years ago, during a storm, he
was engaged in cutting tan bark, when
a tree from which he was taking It
was struck by lightning. Goldthwalte
received a severe shock. It transform-
ed him into a reuuine "electric man."
Any one who shakes hands with him
now receives a severe shock. Book
ngents and candidates for olllce never
call twice. By passing the blade of a
knife between his thumb and linger
during the progress of a storm, Goldth-
walte liiurses the metal so strongly
that heavy weights can be lifted. When
files light upon him they drop dead,
and when he Is In a dark room sparks
flash from his flesh and his eyes shine
like Incandescent llshts. Whenever n
storm apoi ouches, Goldthwalte be-
comes highly charged with electricity,
nnd It Is iVuiirerous tu touch him. lie
claims to feel no Inconvenience, except
that he will not go near a moving loco-
motive, for fear of being drawn ugulnst
It.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Xow ma:lo ruijrar, made Inst yenr,

Is uiTivlnjr in tho markut, with the Hies
monograms skillfully erased.

Seme oC the New Year resolution!!
evidently have "that tired feelinir."

Kaster bonnets ate beginning to blos-
som.

We are all dlssatlHfled. The only dif-
ference Is that some of us sit down In
the squalor of our dissatisfaction, while
others make a ladder of It.

It would be a great relief to a large
portion of the county If tho question of
postmasters of Susquehanna and le

could be definitely settled be-
fore the base ball season opens.

When u private citizen dies the edi-
tor is asked to write of his good quail-tie- s,

and omit his bad. When an editor
dies the private citizen says: "Now that
blnnkety, blank liar will get his de-
serts." O, the cruel Injustice of some
things.

Some recent days have suggested the
approach of spring, but It lias deceived
the deluded mortals who pinned their
faith to the ground hog and goose
bone, and Ignored the true harbingers,
the Buck of Uacchus and the Wander-
ing Minstrel of the Eternal city.

Whitney.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE

eunr.s and imibvisnth
Colds, Coughs, Sore Threat, Inlltienzn, llron.

chltls, Pneumonia, Swelling of the Joints,
Lumbago, Inflammations,

FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS, HiADACHE,
TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty mlnutei). NOT ONE HOUR
after rending this advertisement need any
ono SUFFER WITH PAIN.
Rodway's Ready Relief Is n Sure Curs for

livery I'nln.Srralns, Urtil.t:, Pains In ths
Hack, Chest ur Limbs. It wns the first

and Is tlic only PAIN
That Instantly stops the most excruciating
pnlns, nllnys Inflammation, nnd euro Con-
gestions, whether of tho Lunge, Stomach,
HowclB, or other glumls or orgnns, by ono
application.

A half to n teaspoonful In half a tumbler
of wnter will In n few minutes cure
Cramps. Spnpms, Sour Stomach, itunrt.
burn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick
Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic,
Flatulency and all Internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent In tho
world that will cure Fever niiil Ague nnd
all other Malarious, Ulllloim and other
fevers, aided by RAD WAY'S PILLS, to
quickly as RADWAY'S HEADY RELIEF.

pltty cents rer bottle. Sold by Druggists.
RADWAY & CO.,
35 Elm Stroet, Now York.
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NO. 125.

THE "SUNLIGHT."
Gives a brilliant mellow lljht not a Oil ASTLY

LIOIIT, all objects appear naturally. Tho
mantels last twlco as Iouk as any othor. It
gives thrco times ub much light and consumes
only half tho gas usod by ordinary gas burn-
ers.

Foote & Shear Co.
19 Washington Ave.

BEIl lIILI
At Our New and
Klcgaut Storeroom,

15f teitmsiLin nwrmiir
1I0U YVIUiiW.U HVCN'JC,

Coal Uxchangs, Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

"Old firm in new surround-
ings," like an old "stone in new
settings," shines more brilliant
t Pun ever, and "shines for all."

Diamonds, Fine Jewlery,

Watches, Silverware,

Silver Novelties,

Rich Cut Glass, Clocks,

Fine Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When you see our Net Prices
you will ask for No Discount. All
Are Welcome.

ClINinn, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wapwnllopcn Mills,
Luzcrn county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District
Ii8 WYOMINd AVCNUB, Scranton, Ve.

Third National Dank Building.

AGKNCIE3:
THOS. FORD. Pittston. Pa.
JOHN H. SMITH .t SON. Plymouth. Pa,
B. W. MUL.LIGAN. Wilkes-Ban- o. !&.
Agents for tho Itcpauno Cnomlcn) Com-Qanv-

HIsh Uxploblves.

WOLF & WEXZKL,
Sit Linden., Opp. Court lions.,

PRACTICAL TINNERS anl PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for Rlt'lmrdsnn Hoynton's
Pinnaces ami Itaugos.

Houses for Sale and for Rent,

If you contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing u house, or want to invest in a lot,
6ee the lists of desirable property nn
page 2 of The Tribune.

Schedule In liflcct November 15, i .

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7,30 n. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burr; and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harri3burg, Philadelphia,
Baltlmoro, WashinRton and Pitls.
burR and tho West.

3. IB p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
HarrlsburR, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Plttsburp;
and the West.

3. IB p, m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

0.00 p, m.i week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. l. WOOD, Uen'l Pass. Ayent.
J. 11, HUTCHINSON, Uenerul Munager.

2,000,000
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending riarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Wnshburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from thsPncific Coarit to St. John's, New Foitndlniul, and in England, Irelandnnd Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour iu thaworld.

WHOLESALE

BARRELS

CONNELL

ERS.WACOiiiAIC
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

, SIEEL ft! BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Scranton, Pa.

THED8CKSONMANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTOM AND WILKES-BAF1R- E, PA., Msnufacturors of

Locenies, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

JSMMagMimaA KMMfWi)SiftmrfiWfka
For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS

Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

LEHIGH VALLRY RAILROAD SYS- -

TEM.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanliness ami Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15. 1S9G.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
Tor Philadelphia and Now York via D.

& II. It. R. at C.I3, 7.13 a. m 12.03, 1.20, 3.33
(Hlack Diamond Express) nnd 11.30 p. m.

For Pittston and Wllkes-Unrr- o via. D.
L. & W. It. R C.CO, S.OS, 11.20 a. m 1.53
3.40, COO and 8.17 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville,
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. & II. R. U C.43 a. m 12.03 and 1.41
p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-rlsbur- g

and pi Inripal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. It. H 0.43, 7.43 a. m
12.03, 1.20, 3.S3 (Illack Diamond Express),
4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Townndn, Elmlra,
Itlmca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D., L. & W. R. It., COO, S.OS,
9.53, a m., 12.20 and 3.10 p. in.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& II. H. R 7.43 a. m.. 12.03. 3.33 (Iilack Dia-
mond Express), U.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
alley chair cars on all trains between

Will'.L'S-Ilarr- e and New York, Phllndel.
phla, Buffalo and Suspension Brldce.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phila,,

Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. GenPaps. Agt.. South Bethlehem. Pa.
Scranton Office. 203 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lacka. nnd Western,
Effect Monday, October 19. 1S9C.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-press for New York and all points East,
1.10, 2.30, 5.13, S.UO and 9.53 a. m.j 1.10 and
u.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Phllndel-P.ii- a

and the South, 5.13, S.00 and 9.53 a. m.,
l.lOand 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.43 p. m.
Jouyhnnna accommodation, 0.10 p. m.
Express fur Binghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Coining. Bath, Dausvllle. Mount
Morris nnd Buffalo. 12.20. 2.33 u. m., and 1.53
P. m., making closo connections at Butfalo
Jo all points in tho West, Northwest and
boulhwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.13 a, m.
Binghamton and way stations, 1.03 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6.13 p. in.Linghaniton and Elmlra express, 3.53

P. 111.

Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,
.'.o.i a. rn. and 1.53 u. m.

Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 9.13 a. m and 1.55
p. in.

For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-.a.rr- c'

1'lymonth, Bloomsburg and Dan
vllle, making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Ilarrlstmig,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 0.00. 9.33 11. m.. and 1.55 nml ti.lO n. III.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, S.OS
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate

unions, a.iu niui s.17 p. m,
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on

all express trains.
For detailed Information, pocket time

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
tlckot ofllce, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
uepot tleKet olllce.

Central Kail road of New Jersey.
(Lehlch and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lusur-In- n

cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 23, 1S97.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
Wllkes-Barr- etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a. :n.,
12.43, 2.00, 3.05. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. in.

For Atlantic City. S.20 n. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

S.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor cur), 3.03 (express) p. m. Sun.
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.43 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Termin-
al, 5.22 p. m, and New York 0.00 p. m.

For Mouch Chunk, Allentown, Bathlo-hem- ,
Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m

12.45, 3.03. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p, in.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grovo, etc., at
8.20 a, m. nnd 12.45 p. in.

For Lakewood, 8.20 a. m.
For Rending, Lobnnon and Harrlsburg,

via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.43, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. in.

For PottBVllle,. 8.20 n, m 12,15 p. m.
Returning leave New York, foot of Lib

AGENTS.

& Co.,

When In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility, Loss of Power,
Impotency, Atrophy, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, Irora any cause,
use Scxinc Pills. Drains checked
and full vinor quickly restored.

If ncglcctca. inch troobles rcult hullr.
Mailcdfor$1.00;Gbos$3.00. With
$5.00 orders we cive a guarantee to
cure or refund the raoncv. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.25
u. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Gon. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE A is D
HUDSON TIMEvUfes TABLE.

On Mondny, Nov. 23,
trains will leave Scran-
ton ns follows:

efiim u 5(3 7.55, 8.55. 10.15, a. m.;
12.00 noon: 1..1, 2.20, 3.52.Mr 5.25, C25, 7.57, 9.10, 10.30,
11.55 r. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos
ton, New England points, etc. &.4o a. m.;

""For Honesdale 5.43, 8.53, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00

noon. 2.20, 5.23 p. m.
For W 7.45. 8.45, 9.38,

10 43 a. m.; 12.03, 1.20, 2.2S, 3.33, 4.41, COO.

7 50 9 30. 11.30 p. in.
For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via

T 'hl"h Valley Railroad G.45, 7.45 a. m.:
ro.," 1.20, 3.33 (with Black Diamond Ex-iiiis- 'sl

11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania Railroad points 0.45,

n ( u m : 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehigh Valley

a.'m.; 12.05, 3.33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton at follows:
Fioni Carbondalo and the north 0.40,

7 40 S 10 9.31, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon-- , 1,03,
"V 3 23 4.37, 5.45. 7.15, 9.45 and 11.25 p, m.
"Fiom'WIlkes-Bnrr- o and the south 5.40,

7 50 8.50, 10.10, 11.53 a. m.: 1.16. 2.11. 3.43.
r,'"' C.21. 7.53, 9.03, 9.43, 11.52 p. m.
j"V BURDICK. G P. A. Albany. N. Ji.

H W. Cross. D. P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Effective Jan. 4, 1S97.

Trains will leave Scranton for Now
York, Newburgh nnd intermediate points
on Erie also for llawley and local points,
nt 7.03 a.' m. and 2.2S p. in.; and arrive from
above points at 10.33 a. m. and 9.3S p. m.

SCHANTOlV DIVISION.
In i:flVct October-- tli, ISDfl.

North Hound. Noutli Hound,
' (3 aol rou.'iot

,& St&tlona

2 h (Trains Dally, Ex- - i3
J IV, cept Sunday.) 13 Ig q
f ar wArrlve Leave a m

7S5N. Y. Franklin 8t 7 1) ....
7 10i'est 4'.'nd street .... 7S5 . ..
7 00 Weehawken .... 810 ....

r m Arrive Leave a y' m
1 l&jllancoclc .1 unction .. sjis ...."
109 Hancock a tl ....

13 66 Starlight it 23 ....
1S40 Prostourarlc a 31 ....
1240 Como 241 ....
is I'oyiiteiie 25D ....
1214 liehnont 259 ....
1803 Pleasant .Mt. atd1 ....
lll.w Unlondnlo 3C9 ..
1119 Forest city .... 8 19........ (IMU13I Carbondalo 701 nil ,.

....(8 40(1180 White lirldgo l707f33S' ...... fa 13 tliatl Jlaylleld ("1213 43,...

....! 6 Hill 23 Jermyn 7111345...

....(tswilis Archibald 720 851........ SS II 15 Wluton 7S8 8MI...

....1 01.811 ll1 l'eckvllle 7 27 8 59! ..... 6 2311071 Olyphaot 7 314 01....... 02o;tl05 l'rlceburg 784 40!.,., OlSillOl Turoop 7 36 410'..... ei&iliui; Providence 739 in ........ 8 12,(1057' park Place 17 41 tin ..... 6101055 Kcraiiion 74a'4ir mU m Leave Arrive 1 m
All trains run dally exccuL sundiv.
f, signifies that trains stop on signal for pas.

sengers.
secure rates via Ontario a Western beforn

tickets and save money. Day and
iKiitKipresstothe West.

J. O. Anderson, (len. Pass Agt
T, Flltcrolt. Div, Pass, Agt. scranton, ra


